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Objectives Today
• Background on Children’s Disability Services – Why change?

• Progressing Disability Services for Children & Young People (PDS)
• Current Status of Reform Programme

• National Policy for Access to Services for Children and Young
People with a Disabilty or Developmental Delay
• How children with complex needs are identified at school entry
• Disability Act & AON Standard Operating Procedures

Children’s Disability Services – why change?


Historically, children’s disability services have developed in an
adhoc way, resulting in vast inconsistency in access to services
& for specific cohorts of children with disability



Significant gaps & inequities in access to services – some children
receiving excellent services & others receiving little/none



Lack of clarity for parents and referrers



Mainstream schools have varied access to multidisciplinary
services, per service providers’ access criteria in that area



Some service providers are patrons of special schools & provide
MDT supports

CORE OBJECTIVES OF PDS:
• One clear pathway and equity of access to health services
for all children with disabilities according to their need
• Resources used to the greatest benefit for all children and
families
• Effective teams working in partnership with parents and
Education to support children in achieving their outcomes

Implementation of PDS
What does this require?
 Reconfiguration of all children’s disability services staff from HSE &
voluntary organisations into Children’s Disability Network Teams
(CDNTs) and Specialist support services
 An integrated access pathway between Disability Services & Primary
Care to provide clear signposting to and through the appropriate
services for parents and other referrers (National Policy for Access to
Services for Children and Young People with a Disability or
Developmental Delay 2016)

 Strong collaborative working between Health & Education to
support the child and family centred model with a focus on
transition planning, staff and family training and information sharing
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Children’s Disability Network Teams
What will it look like?

 One CDNT providing for all children & young people with
complex needs in a defined geographic area, regardless of
 the nature of their disability
 where they live or
 where they go to school
 Needs led, not diagnosis led
 Bio psychosocial model
 Early Intervention & School Age Teams or 1 CDNT for 0-18 yrs

Establishment of CDNTs - Current Status

PDS Model of Service
Move from:
 Traditional model of 1:1 block therapy sessions

 Evidence indicates limited skills retention and transfer from ‘clinic’
environment into child’s everyday life
Move to:
 Supporting & empowering families to learn strategies to work
with their child in their natural environment - 3 times more
effective
 ‘Child/young person is not reliant on intense 1:1 input from “specialists”
rather those who surround him/her day to day are empowered to
maximise opportunities for growth and development in their everyday
environments….. this approach is effective in producing better outcomes’
(Moore, 2011).

PDS Model of Service
 Child and family centred
 Building on strengths, capacity, existing & new skills
 Empowering & coaching parents (proven better
outcomes for children) incl. accessing community
supports
 Involving families in goal planning & setting specific to
their child/developing IFSP

 Outcomes focused
 Working in partnership with families, preschool/
school, local community & other service providers
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National Access Policy
• One point of access & 1 referral form for all services

• Flexible if/when a child’s needs change
• International Classification of Functioning, Disability & Health –
Children & Youth
 Functional skills
 Level of difficulty
 Complexity
• Decision support form
 9 areas of function & participation
 + medical needs
 Based on referral info & clinical judgement, score difficulties in
function & participation (some/significant/highly significant

National Access Policy

Identifying children with complex
needs at school entry

Mary Byrne
Head of Special Education
National Council for Special Education

School Educational Profile
All mainstream schools have special education teacher hours
allocated in line with:



Baseline component based on school enrolment and
A school’s educational profile based on:


Complex special educational needs



Standardised test results



Educational disadvantage

Under new model complex needs refers to:

Students who require additional teaching support
because they need highly individualised and
differentiated learning programmes that are

significantly different to those of their peers.

Working Group on Identification of Complex
Needs
Membership: NEPS, HSE, NCSE
We examined:
 National & international assessment models
 Anonymised HSE data from one region to
determine if children had ed. needs
We consulted:
NEPS psychologists; HSE professionals;
SENOs; European Agency representatives

Working Group Concluded – at school entry:
1.

One common pathway for identification of
complex needs

2.

Identification should take account of the
decision making processes and
qualification criteria for access to HSE
Children Disability Network Teams.

(National Policy on Access to Services for Children & Young

People with Disability & Developmental Delay

(HSE 2016)

Collection of the requisite data at entry to primary
In September/October of each year – for every
school in their area:


HSE Disability Service provider returns the number
of JI children who started in a mainstream school
that September who:





Are accessing their services or
on a waiting list for services

Visiting Teachers returns the numbers of children on
their case-loads with a moderate to severe/profound
level of disability

Note on data collection








Number of children is identified but not names of
children
Data has been collected for 2017-2018 entrants – to
be collected again October 2018
No differentiation between junior infants entering
mainstream education or special classes
Mechanism being developed to link the complex
needs allocations between Junior and Senior schools

At entry to post-primary

Proposal: First year new entrants who
previously had Low Incidence Teaching Hours
(LITHs) in primary school are identified and
counted as the post primary complex needs
group

ERC: Building schools’ profile for 2019-2020
Primary:
Existing LI allocation, less any leavers, plus new junior
infants, as identified by the HSE & VTs, for September
2017 and 2018.

Post-primary:
Existing LI allocation, less any leavers, plus first year
students who previously had Low Incidence Teaching
Hours in primary school for September 2017 and 2018.

Next steps:




Engagement between DES and school
management bodies re profiling for 20192020 school year
Collection of data

NB:
 DES is committed to carefully managing
any adjustments to schools’ allocations
 Review of exceptional circumstances is also
in place

Benefits for students and families






13,000+ teachers allocated in line with educational need
No waiting for diagnosis; No unnecessary labelling
No annual application process – administrative saving for
schools
Parents no longer have to pay for private consultants
Resources are in school and remain constant between
profiling periods - enabling better planning

Over time
 More professional time available for assessments that
inform teaching and learning

Disability Act – Assessment of Need (AON)
What’s new?
 AON Standard Operating Procedure: To ensure standardized
approach across the country, thereby improving AON wait times &
access to interventions
 AON SOP linked to National Policy on Access to Services for Children &
Young People with Disability & Developmental Delay (National Access
Policy): If a child meets level of complexity for a CDNT, he/she

meets eligibility for AON – there will be some exceptions

Disability Act – Assessment of Need (AON)
 The Disability Act (2005) refers to :
 “disability”, in relation to a person, means a substantial restriction in
capacity of person to carry on profession, business or occupation in the
State or to participate in social or cultural life in the State be reason of
an enduring physical, sensory, mental health or intellectual impairment;
 “Substantial restriction” which is permanent or likely to be permanent,
results in significant difficulty in communication, learning or mobility or
in significantly disordered cognitive processes
And
Gives rise to services to be provided continually to the person, or if the
person is a child, to the need for services to be provided early in life to
ameliorate the disability”

AON Standard Operating Procedures
Outcome of Assessment:
1. Disability or no disability?
2. Nature of Disability: Learning/Communication/Mobility/Disordered
Cognitive Processes
3. Extent of Disability
4. Where the child is deemed to have a disability, a statement of service(s)
considered appropriate to meet the child’s health needs. e.g. initial
interventions, additional referrals to other services, further assessments

Note: No requirement to provide diagnosis at this point. Diagnostic
assessments where required will continue to be provided in the Service
Statement

Disability Act – Assessment of Need (AON)
Who can refer to AON?
 Parent/Guardian/Legal representative of the person
 Personal advocate assigned by Citizen’s Information Board to
represent the person
 The young person themselves where they are 16+

Why apply for AON?
 Application is made on the basis that the person is thought to
have a DISABILITY
 Assessment of Need should not be the gateway to services
 If a child is not eligible for AON he /she can still access services
through the normal referral pathways

Thank you!

